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Price: 650,000€  Ref: ES148731

Villa

Marbella

7

5

300m² Build Size

500m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Villa with 7 bedrooms, 2 of which are situated in an indepented apartment of 65 m2

complete with possibility to rent (included kitchen, living room and bathroom). 5

bathrooms, 2 of which incorporate jacuzzi, and 2 with hydromassage shower. Private

garden of 200 m2 and 6x4 metre swimming pool. Sea and Mountain views, garage for 2

vehicles, barbecue, log oven, large kitchen, entry hall, terraces of 30 m2 and 12 m2,

porch next to the pool and garden, 35 m2 basement, 10 m2 dresser in main bedroom,

fitted warddrobes, various storage facilities of 4 m2 and 5 m2. Southwest facing.
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Villa with 7 bedrooms, 2 of which are situated in an indepented apartment of 65 m2 complete with possibility

to rent (included kitchen, living room and bathroom). 5 bathrooms, 2 of which incorporate jacuzzi, and 2 with

hydromassage shower. Private garden of 200 m2 and 6x4 metre swimming pool. Sea and Mountain views,

garage for 2 vehicles, barbecue, log oven, large kitchen, entry hall, terraces of 30 m2 and 12 m2, porch next

to the pool and garden, 35 m2 basement, 10 m2 dresser in main bedroom, fitted warddrobes, various storage

facilities of 4 m2 and 5 m2. Southwest facing.
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